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"The Communion Of the Church of England, as it istands distingulshod froin &Il~?pland Puritan lnnovations and na t adheres to the doctrine of the croea."-
lprom Me wili e' BiaAop Keni, AÀ. D. x710.

CHIRISTIAN RESPONSIIBILIrY.

TEm whole question of personal
Christian obligation to support and'
inaintain the preaohmng of the Word
of God, both at home and abroad,
can be summed up in few worde,
It la only necessary to believe in God>
and ini the Bible as the Word of
God, and then ail else is plain.

If we believe in God and in Ris
Word, w. must at once se that the
Creator hem made ail thinga for
H1imasf -for His own glory. As
the Psalmâit in a certain place de-
clares:. "Thou hast made the hea-
then for thine inheritance, and the
utmost parte of the earth for Thy
possesion.", And, therefor, while
on the one hand the souls of men
ame Hie, so also, on the other, the
gold and 8ilver are His likewise.
As the Pealmist elaewhere declares :
"LIt is (3od who givelli thee power
to get wealth." And herein lies our
great responsibility in the niatter.
To Christian England snd her
Colonies God bua * ven a large share
of the wealth of the world, and we
believe that God lia eelected this
nation to do Ris work, snd intends
that she &hall be the. instrument lu

Ris hands of bringing to the ears
of tbe far-off lands of the earth,
the Glad Tidings of the Gospel
Message of redeeming love and
salvation through Jesue Christ.

But whether as a nation we be
God's chosen, missionaries or no, the
personal responnibility of each ini-
individual Christian romiains the
sane. If we have been brouglit to
a lively sense of aur owu siiifulneas
and loat condition, and have fou.nd
Je5ua Christ the pysclous Friend
and Saviour, through whose Blood
we have been waohed snd cleaneed
and pardoned, then ought we to, de-
sire the saine blessed experience tobe
the lot and condition of every one.

And then it will become a ques-
tion with us not "«How littie eau 1
give the Churcli and yet be deemed
a worthy sud respectable memberi1"
but "How much can 1 possibly
returu- to God of that which He bas
so graciously given me 1" "In whàt
way can 1 best become a co-worker
together with God by helping along
the great work of Chrlst's Churcli
on earth Ir' And feeling so, ve will
ts.x out pockets to the utmost, sud
exert our best energis, to do Ilis
wiil, and to advanoe Ris IKi*gdom.


